The Heart of Your Battlestation

- Built-in 4TB HDD storage
- Expandable M.2 NVMe SSD slot
- Single Thunderbolt 3 connection to:
  - 1 - Thunderbolt 3
  - 1 - DisplayPort 1
  - 4 - USB 3.1 Gen2 ports
  - 1 - USB 3.1 Gen2 battery-charge port
  - 1 - RJ45 Ethernet network port
  - 1 - 3.5mm audio-in/mic port
  - 1 - 3.5mm audio-out port
- Customizable RGB LED lighting and pattern control

Product Overview

Game harder with Seagate® FireCuda® Gaming Dock, an elite 4TB storage hub that connects an entire desktop battlestation—keyboard, mouse, USB headset, webcam, display monitor, and more—via one Thunderbolt 3 cable. Plug it into a laptop PC and put the expandable M.2 NVMe slot to work with a FireCuda 510 NVMe SSD upgrade for turbocharged application boot up and load times. It even features customizable RGB LED lights for leveled-up illumination.

Form and Function—Fused at Last

- Room for Everything: 4TB of space lets you keep a huge library of games and files within reach.
- Thunderbolt 3 Docking: Connect an array of gaming peripherals via one Thunderbolt 3 cable—Thunderbolt 3, DisplayPort, USB 3.0, RJ45 Ethernet network port, 3.5mm audio-in/mic port, 3.5mm audio-out port.
- Expandable M.2 NVMe: Install the latest titles in no time, boot applications faster, and load games, maps, plus more with breakneck speed using the expandable NVMe slot—it’s designed for premium-performance flash upgrades like the FireCuda 510 NVMe SSD.
- Customizable LEDs: Featuring a minimalist industrial form factor and customizable RGB LEDs, FireCuda Gaming Dock is the perfect complement to a well-designed rig. Just use the included Toolkit software to explore and choose from a range of colors and light patterns.
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Packaging</th>
<th>Master Carton Dimensions</th>
<th>Pallet Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length (in/mm)</td>
<td>Width (in/mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.008/51</td>
<td>10.63/270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23.228/590</td>
<td>12.835/328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47.874/1216</td>
<td>39.921/1014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Packaging</th>
<th>Boxes per Master Carton</th>
<th>Master Cartons per Pallet</th>
<th>Pallet Layers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### System Requirements

- Windows® 10
- FireCuda® Gaming Dock
- Power cord
- Power adapter
- Thunderbolt™ 3 cable

### What's Included

- FireCuda® Gaming Dock
- Power cord
- Power adapter
- Thunderbolt™ 3 cable

### Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Limited Warranty (years)</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Multi-Pack UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>STJF4000400</td>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>763649139325</td>
<td>3660619407699</td>
<td>10763649139322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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